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Fantasia in D Minor 












Rev. Roy W. Moody 
Dr. Warren G. Hill 
Stale Commissioner of Education 
del' Acqua 
Words: Ellen E. Parsons 
Music: from l'inlandia by jean Sibelius 
Rev. Harrison W. Dubbs 
C/a:M o/1957 
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• To be completed in the summer of 1957. 
CLASS ODE-1957 
by ELLEN E. PARSONS 
Tune: "Finlandia" by Jean Sibelius 
Memories linger as we ventw·e forth 
A long the road that leads us to our goal. 
Our heads are high; our step will never falter 
As long as courage in our hearts prevails. 
Our heads are high; our step is sure and steady, 
Knowing that God will always be our guide. 
We will be guiding children of the future, 
Their hearts and minds left to our tender care. 
Can we accejJt the challenge that we're offered 
To help them face tomorrow without fear, 
Teach them to love each other williuut doubting 
And tmderstaml the fullness uf Cod's love? 
Our hearts are light, but faintly tears are flowing 
As we recall the times we've held so dear. 
To you. our sehoul, our hearts are t'11er grall'{tt! 
For all ·vtm't•e doJU' to .\TIId SlltCI'.\'.1' our t <'ll\' . 
T!tanks ·be lu God fur allllis st re11gllt a111l ";i.11!u111 . 
May His haud guide us as we leave today! 
